
Venite
RESTAURANT

SoupS & SaladS

SnackS

TomaTosoup (8) (a,c,i)

mixed salad (j)

salad VariaTion (a,j)
with feta, olives and
Onions with garlic bread

lukewarm GoaT Cheese (a,g,j)  
on a crispy salad with garlic bread

salad VariaTion (a,g,j)  
with turkey hip strips from the grill 
with garlic bread

salad VariaTion (a,b,g,j)  
with prawn skewer, herb dip and 
garlic bread

4,50 €

5,50 €

10,80 €

12,80 € 

12,80 €

14,80 €

1 pair of hoT doGs with mustard & 
farmhouse bread (4,5,6,9)(a,c,g,i,j)

2 pieCes of „weisswursT“  
with mustard & pretzel (4,6,9)(a,c,g,i,j)

4,90 €

6,80 €

paSta

riGaToni in TomaTo sauCe (a,c,g,i)  
with parmesan servedw
with mixed vegetables
with turkey steak
with prawn skewer (b)

riGaToni al forno (a,c,g,i)

10,80 €
12,80 €
14,80 €

10,80 €

RESTAURANT HOURS 11:00 am –07:30 pm
KITCHEN OPEN 11:30 am – 19:00 pm

The food is freshly prepared for you. The 
black disc flashes green and blue as soon 
as the meal is ready. Please pick up your 
meal at the cash register and bring the 
pager with you.

toaSt

ham and pineapple Cheese ToasT(4,5,9)(a,i)

with cranberries and small salad
9,80 €

Meat diSheS

pork wienersChniTzel (a,c,g,j)
with fries

Grill plaTe (5,6,9)(a,c,g)
Turkey, beef hip and
Pork steak, grilled sausages and
Grilled bacon with herb butter
and french fries

12,80 €

17,80 €

FiSh

smoked salmon (a,c,d,g,j,l) 
on rösti with herb dip 
and salad

12,80 €

opening hourS

deSSert

Note our daily alternating strudel 
and cake offerings!

We also recommend our ice cream menu.

Allergens:
a = Grains containing gluten
b = Shellfish
c = Eggs
d = Fish
e = Peanuts
f = Soy
g = Milk

h = Tree nuts
i = Celery
j = Mustard
k = Sesame seeds
l = Lupine
m = Mollusks
n = Sulfur dioxide and sulfite

Additives:
1 = Contains quinine
2 = With coloring
3 = Contains caffeine
4 = With phosphate
5 = With preservatives
6 = With flavor enhancers
7 = With sweetener

8 = Sulfurated
9 = With antioxidants

Burger

Thermal BaThs BurGers (4,5,6,9)(a,c,g,j)
180 g rind patty on a spicy sauce,
salad, cheese, bacon, onion and  
gherkins

CrunChy-ChiCken-BurGer (a,c,g,j)
turkey steak in a crispy coat on a  
spicy sauce, salad, onion, tomatoes
and cucumber

VeGGie-BurGer (a,c,g)
hash browns, goat cheese, salad,  
onion, tomatoes, cucumber

opTional:
French fries or wedges potatoes (a)

14,80 €

14,80 €

14,80 €


